“Pigmento (India)” are one of the distinguished manufacturer, wholesaler trader and exporter of a superior quality range of Chocolates Raw Material, Bakery Raw Material, Flavoured Compound etc.
About Us

Established in the year 1999, we, “Pigmento (India)” are one of the distinguished manufacturer, wholesaler trader and exporter of a superior quality range of Chocolates Raw Material, Bakery Raw Material, Flavoured Compound etc. Our offered array of chocolates is manufactured using quality ingredients and is high on purity levels. Also, these are appreciated for exquisite taste and high nutrients. We are currently operating under the leadership of Mr. Raj Sapra (Partner), who has rich knowledge of the domain.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/pigmentoindia/profile.html
Our Products

Barry Callebaut Chocolate

Le Bourne Chocolate

Vanleer Dark Compound Slab

Choco Chip
BAKERY RAW MATERIAL

Cocoa Powder

Brown Sugar Powder

Cocoa Butter
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Vermicelli Chocolate

500g Morde Dark Compound Chocolate

10g Crunchie Chocolate Bars

Toffee Chocolate
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Milk Chocolate
- Couverture Chocolate
- Butterscotch Nuts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Pigmento (india)
Contact Person: Yogender Sapra

1, Birbal Road, Shop No. 2, Jangpura Extension, South East Delhi
New Delhi - 110014, Delhi, India

📞 +91-8048406681
ℹ️ https://www.indiamart.com/pigmentoindia/